
 

BOXTED PARISH COUNCIL  - ANNUAL PARISH MEETING MAY 2013 

REPORTS FROM LOCAL CLUBS AND SOCIETIES 

BOXTED ARTS AND CRAFTS CLUB 

We have had a busy year with various speaker from mosaic to pastel drawing. We have made quilts for Help the 

Heroes and these were presented in November. Mince pies and a lovely raffle were the order for the Christmas 

meeting. New year started with lunch at The Half Butt, and a sale of unwanted arts and craft items raised some well 

needed funds to the clubs finances. We have more interesting speakers for the rest of the year.We meet on the first 

and third tuesday of the month. We take a rest through August and meet again in September.     Anne Sara. 

Church Report for Boxted Parish Council Wednesday, 13th March 2013 The Revd Dr Tim Bull   

As I prepare to leave after ten years here, it is a good point to look back at all the church has done, not least for the 

community of Boxted.   

Refurbished St Peter’s Church  

 New ramped access, kitchen and lavatory.  

New tower room and mezzanine vestry.  

New flooring, dais and repositioned font.  

Redecorated throughout.  New lighting and sound system. 

 New bells and flagpole.  

New pathway with additional lighting.   

Good Neighbours Scheme  

 Offering care to people in the communities of Boxted and Langham.  

Lifts to doctors and hospital appointments, visiting the housebound, etc.  

Over 100 jobs undertaken during 2012.  

Around 30 volunteers helping with the scheme.  

The scheme is self-funding through donations.   

Youth and Children’s Work  

Around 35 young people regularly involved in church life on a Sunday or Friday.  Friday evening Zone group 

attracting up to 10 junior-school-aged children.  Friday night Edge group attracting up to 18 secondary-school-aged 

young people.  Occasional youth-oriented Connect services at St Peter’s.   

Looking ahead to when I leave, the PCC (church council) will be drawing up a parish profile and a job description for 

the new parish priest. With the above points in mind, it seems essential that the new priest should be a person for 

the whole community. So if the Parish Council or its individual members have any thoughts on what kind of person 

they would like, they are free to submit them to the PCC via either me or the PCC secretary, Ian Hollands. 

BOXTED ST PETER’S CHURCH 

This year sees the departure, after 10 years, of our Rector Timothy Bull and his family to St Albans, where he 

becomes a Canon at the Cathedral in charge of Diocesan Discipleship and Ministry.  Langham and Boxted Churches 

wish him and his family all the best for his new career. 

The congregation numbers at St. Peter’s have remained steady during the past year, but with notable increases 

during Christmas and Easter festivals.   



The Church continues to be a popular venue for concerts and choral events, benefitting from the new kitchen and 

w.c extension, together with the increased capacity car park. 

A greater emphasis on youth has been a feature of the year, with a full-time youth leader, and monthly services run 

by the youth group. 

Our Good Neighbours scheme provides help for the whole Parish, with an increased number of volunteers, providing 

support and transport to those in need. 

The joint PCC for both Langham and Boxted must now manage the two Churches during the present interregnum 

Graham Pullen 

Churchwarden, Boxted, St. Peter. 

Boxted Village Hall 

Review of Minutes AGM 2012 to Summer 2013 
 

AGM 18th October 2012 

The Chairperson’s report outlined the events of the past year. She thanked the Committee for their continued hard 

work. The music licence was discussed by the Chair. 

The Treasurer reported a strong financial position for the Hall. The accounts had been audited. The Committee 

would purchase new small electrical items for the hall and a new water heater would be investigated. The Treasurer 

talked the Committee through the audited accounts. 

The Lettings Officer reported slow but steady hirings over the past year. Parties for a variety of events had been 

booked and other hirers included the Church for a ladies breakfast and a comedy show. 

The Vice Chair John Jackson had retired. He was thanked for all his hard work over the years especially with the 

Snowball and Quiz Night and was presented with a gift.  

10th January 2013 

Deep cleaning of the kitchen cupboards and cooker had been carried out. 

The Village Hall lease had been discussed with the Parish Council and Langham Church PCC and agreements had 

been reached verbally. 

A date for hall redecoration and gents toilet update to be set. 

The Treasurer Chris Tadman now runs the Snowball collections and finances. Draws take place publicly. 

Letters of thanks had been received from John Jackson on receipt of his retirement gift after his service as Vice Chair 

and from a member of Evergreens thanking the Committee for an enjoyable autumn afternoon tea. 

The quiz night had been arranged for January with 16 teams entered. 

Vehicles reversing to the side Hall door were leaving ruts. The Treasurer would ask the Parish Council if we could 

replace the hard standing.  

11th April 2013 

The Natwest savings account had been closed and money put with Virgin Money to gain better rate of interest.
 

No written lease document has been seen to date.  A constant hot water tap with accompanying electrics had been 

installed and quotes received for the proposed toilet upgrades. The Parish Council agreed to the side door vehicle 

access improvements. 

January’s quiz night was a great success with a packed hall. 



There had been expenditure on repairs to the heating tank and for drainage clearance. Hall bookings remain steady. 

Bowls and Bingo are struggling for regular players. 

Numbers are declining at Coffee Cafe.   

Next meeting 4th July 2013 

J. Tadman 

Secretary 

Boxted Village Hall  

Boxted Airfield Historical Group 

BAHG Annual Report 2012 saw another highly successful year for our group with membership rising to 130 

worldwide. We are proud to have members in America and Canada as well as all over England. The museum goes 

from strength to strength with our second full season attracting even more visitors some prepared to travel long 

distances to see what we offer. Cleon Thompton was a fighter pilot at Boxted, now 92 and unable to travel, his 

daughter and daughter in law visited on his behalf from America. We continue to receive donations of items for 

display from the public and veterans.  Ron Savage served with the RAF at Boxted, Ron and his family spent a 

weekend in Colchester and enjoyed a day with us at the museum. Ron’s wife came from Colchester, she passed away 

a few years ago, but Ron took the opportunity to revisit the area she came from and the church where they married. 

Group visits from Boxted History Group, and a Classic Car Club. Our Chairman also visited Langham School where 

years 10 and 11 are studying WW2. The children enjoyed handling tin helmets, gas masks and other WW2 items as 

well as hearing about the important history of this base and watching a DVD made by our group about the history of 

the airfield. Our social side continues with our group visits to other interesting sites. Once a month we have a guest 

speaker these events are open to members and non members alike, and continue to attract a regular attendance of 

40 to 50. 2013 is the 70th year since Boxted Airfield became active and we are commemorating this important day 

on June 2nd at Langham Community Centre. The day will consist of archive films, guest speakers, a 1940’s style big 

band, Veterans and their families some from America and Canada. The museum will also be open on this Sunday. 

Admission is £5 for adults children free. Numbers are limited tickets now on sale we hope a lot of people from the 

village will come along and learn about history on their doorstep. We would like to thank Boxted parish Council for 

their continued interest  in our group.   

Richard Turner Chairman BAHG    

Written Reports received from: 

Boxted Reading Group 

Boxted Evergreen Club 
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